
30TC513

TC508              (2mm)
30TC508    (3mm)

TC513              (2mm)
30TC513    (3mm)

TC509              (2mm)
30TC509    (3mm)

TC502                  (2mm)
30TC502      (3mm)

TC505                  (2mm)
30TC505      (3mm)

TC501                  (2mm)
30TC501      (3mm)

TC510              (2mm)
30TC510    (3mm)

TC511              (2mm)
30TC511    (3mm)

TC504                  (2mm)
30TC504      (3mm)

TC506                  (2mm)
30TC506      (3mm)

LINOTESTA

LINOTESTA
category:  vinyl composition tile

LINOTESTA is a design-oriented VCT with 
natural linoleum look. It can perform 
pretty well in any commercial segments.

Specifi cation 
overall thickness                  2.0mm / 3.0mm size                        450mm x 450mm

others      Pre-Waxed Surface

JIS Registered No. No. GB0507188   (JIS A 5705 Vinyl Tile Flooring)

Packing 2.0mm: 20pcs/box = 4.05m2/box,  3.0mm: 14pcs/box = 2.83m2/box

Net Weight 2.0mm: 18.4kg/box,   3.0mm: 17.8kg/box

Recommended 
Adhesive from TOLI 

dried mortar and concrete Eco Royal Cement, Eco AR600

renovation Eco AR600

humid mortar and concrete Epo Gray P, US Cement, US Cement (less-smelly), US200

Notes on Installation

When you install with divider strips on dried mortar and concrete, recommended adhesives are Eco AR600. 
Before installation, make sure the arrow marks on the back of each tile, which show the direction of the pattern.
For one week after installation, direct sunlight, sudden change of temperature due to air conditioning, and water washing 

should be avoided.
The color shading differs on a tile-by-tile basis, which will make the fl oor look very natural when the tiles are installed.

Recommended
Maintenance Wax

from TOLI 
New FB Wax, U Wax, T Wax (Non-shiny & Antibacterial)

Custom Order If you ask for a different size, please contact TOLI sales rep.

Others
The dirt and stains will be more visible on the fl oor covering with lighter plain colors, compared to dark colors. Also they are 

more likely to stick with the deep-embossed surface than the fl at surface.
Please be aware that some rubber casters might cause color-contamination.
Please note that the product has the indigenous odor from its materials.

MADE IN JAPAN

“Vinyl Soil” (artifi cial soil in TOLI’s product design concept) 
is a fl exible material to describe natural textures. Just like 
you freely paint a picture, any color and texture can be por-
trayed by “Vinyl Soil”. 
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TC533          (2mm)
30TC533    (3mm)

TC522              (2mm)
30TC522    (3mm)

TC543              (2mm)
30TC543    (3mm)

TC516              (2mm)
30TC516    (3mm)

TC525                  (2mm)
30TC525      (3mm)

TC524                  (2mm)
30TC524      (3mm)

TC532              (2mm)
30TC532    (3mm)

TC517               (2mm)
30TC517    (3mm)

TC515              (2mm)
30TC515    (3mm)

TC528          (2mm)
30TC528    (3mm)

TC523                  (2mm)
30TC523      (3mm)

TC531                  (2mm)
30TC531      (3mm)

TC542                  (2mm)
30TC542      (3mm)

TC520                  (2mm)
30TC520      (3mm)

TC541                  (2mm)
30TC541      (3mm)

▲ TC501/TC533

▲ TC513/TC532

LINOTESTA
category:  vinyl composition tile

LINOTESTA

▲ TC510/TC522
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